Cops Molest Children

“Even One Child is Too Many...”

July 11, 2013 Off-duty NYPD officer busted for attempted rape of teen (16 years)

Peter Ciollo, 29, was off duty when he allegedly targeted the 16-year-old victim over
the holiday weekend, the sources said.
Ciollo was partying with two 16-year-old girls before participating in “multiple sexual
acts” with the victim, Staten Island prosecutor Victoria Levin said Thursday at the cop’s
arraignment.
Levin, reading from the criminal complaint, said the accused officer blamed the victim
for what started on the night of July 4 and finished around 2 a.m. the next day...

NYPD cop Peter Ciollo charged with
attempted rape, giving alcohol to a
child, endangering the welfare of a
child and sexual abuse. He has been
suspended without pay.

According to the sources, Ciollo gave the victim alcohol before letting her drive his car. The cop allegedly provided
her with more to drink before they returned to his home.
Ciollo, at some point, used a computer to show the girl pornography before kissing her on the lips and urging her to
take her shirt off, the sources said.
The pair wound up in bed, where the officer had the teen climb on top of him while he rubbed his genitals against
hers, the sources said.
The woozy girl later said she remembers waking up in somebody else’s underwear before Ciollo’s wife found the
two in bed, the sources said.
The Staten Island cop, who joined the force in 2006, was suspended without pay from the 120th Precinct.

COPS HAVE SEX WITH MINORS OR POSSESS CHILD PORN

An NYPD veteran plied a teenager with porn and booze before a Fourth of July sexual
encounter that ended when his wife found the two in bed, police sources said.

http://www.nydailynews.com/news/crime/off-duty-nypd-officer-busted-attempted-rape-child-police-article-1.1395742#ixzz2Ym7qiTEA
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